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Welcome to Ireland
Why study here

• A land of welcomes, unrivalled hospitality & vibrant social culture, in 2010 Lonely 
Planet named Ireland the friendliest country in the world. 

• The Global Peace Index ranked Ireland the 13th most peaceful place on Earth & the 
6th safest country in the world in 2014. 

• Ireland is English speaking with close cultural, economic & educational links 
throughout the world. 

• The stunning landscape, rich musical tradition & enthralling literature make Ireland 
one of the top tourist destinations in the world.

• Known as the Land of Saints & Scholars Ireland has a world class educational system.
• Home to the world’s IT and pharmacological companies, including Apple, Facebook, 

Google, Airbnb, Uber, Paypal, Cook Medical, Intel and Wyeth Pharmaceuticals. 

Welcome to the  
University of Limerick

UL is a young and dynamic university situated on a stunning 
parkland campus nestled in the suburbs of Limerick city. 
Students have the opportunity to experience state-of-the-art 
facilities, live in the best campus accommodation in Ireland and 
meet with students from all over the world.
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Exceptional 
on-campus
village 
accommodation

1000 classes 
to choose from

Ireland’s
premier
sports
campus

Highest 
graduate
employment
rate in Ireland

Buddy 
Programme

Volunteering 
and accredited 
service learning 
opportunities 
available

Only 30 minutes 
drive from Shannon 
International Airport

The University of Limerick 
enjoys a great location near 
Limerick City and Ireland’s most 
beautiful campus on the banks 
of the River Shannon.

Limerick

Galway Dublin

Belfast

London

• Study and live alongside Irish students
• Guaranteed on-campus private room 

accommodation
• UL is in the top 3% of Universities in the world 

under 50
• 1000 classes to choose from each semester & 

two-weeks to try out your classes
• Complimentary membership of the 

University Arena (sports centre).
• Awarded volunteering programme

Why UL?

• Accredited Service Learning opportunities
• Field trips and student events
• Over 70 clubs and societies
• Complimentary Airport pick up from 

Shannon Airport on specified days
• Buddy Programme
• Cultural Advisors
• One of the world’s top Green campuses
• Excellent support services 
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The Quigley Residence

Cappavilla Village
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Kilmurry Village6

I am creating 
memories here 
that will last 
the rest of my 
life. It is an 
understatement 
to say studying 
abroad is a great 
experience. 
Clayton Congdon  
(Fall 2016)

“

Living on campus offers: 

• Integrated accommodation.
• An extremely comfortable 

and secure environment 
with an onsite manager.

• Private bedroom/study 
and shower room.

• High-speed internet 
access at all times.

• Opportunity to mix with other 
Irish and international students.

• Shops, laundry and bus service 
all within walking distance.

• There are 6 villages with 
2,400 rooms available.

Living 
on campus

Plassey Village1

Dromroe Village2

Study Abroad Programme

Programme highlights

• Choice of 1000 classes across all 
faculties.

• Two-week try-out on all classes.
• Modular/credit system.
• Two-semester academic calendar.
• Major-focused class list (streaming).
• Exclusive Irish Studies classes for 

Study Abroad

Course Organisation

There are 4 faculties at UL:
Arts, Humanities & Social Sciences
Education & Health Sciences
Kemmy Business School
Science & Engineering

• UL operates a US-style modular/credit 
system with a two-semester academic 
calendar that runs from September 
to May.

• ECTS credit weighting system where 6 
ECTS credits = 3 US credits.

• Letter grades are awarded for overall 
performance in assessments for each 
module.

• The normal semester course-load is 
5 modules (classes/courses), with a 
minimum of 6 ECTS credits awarded 
for each module & 30 credits for a 
semester of study.

• A 4-point scale is used to calculate 
the Qualitative Cumulative Average 
(Grade Point Average).

The UL Study Abroad Programme is open to international 
students who are already in college/university & who wish to 
take one semester or one academic year at undergraduate 
level at UL. Each year we welcome 500 students from the 
USA, South America, Europe, Middle East, Japan, & China.

Faculty Most popular Areas of Study

Arts, Humanities & Social 
Sciences

• Languages
• Liberal Arts
• Humanities

• Law
• Performing Arts
• Social Sciences

Education & Health Sciences • Psychology
• Nursing

• Exercise Science & Kinesiology
• Physiotherapy

Kemmy Business School • Accounting & Finance
• Economics

• Marketing & Management
• Human Resources

Science & Engineering • Aeronautical Engineering
• Mechanical Engineering
• Computer Engineering
• Civil Engineering
• Electronic Engineering
• Architecture

• Equine Science
• Architecture
• Life Sciences
• Product Design
• Music & Media Technology

Information for International Students

Study Abroad Application 
Procedures

English Language Requirements

Students whose first language is not English 
must show evidence of a high level of 
proficiency in spoken & written English.

Visa and Immigration

Many non-EU students entering Ireland must 
show airport officials a valid entry visa. North 
American students do not require an entry visa 
but are required to have an offer letter from UL 
at the entry airport.

Students may apply directly to UL through their home 
college/university or through a number of Study Abroad 
Program Providers. Up-to-date programme costs, entry 
requirements and application details are available 
on www.ul.ie/international

Health Insurance

Non-EU nationals must hold medical insurance 
for the duration of their study in Ireland.
Study Abroad Application Procedures
Students may apply directly to UL through their 
home college/university or through a number 
of Study Abroad Program Providers. Up-to-
date programme costs, entry requirements & 
applications details are available on www.ul.ie/
international


